
 

 
 
 
Bringing joy to yourself 
 
 
1. Journaling 
Spend time writing and reflecting throughout the Advent period. You could use a guide to 
help direct your writing if you are unsure where to start. 

Resources needed: 
Pen and paper (journal/diary/notepad if possible) 

 
 
2. Christmas tree prayers 
Use gift tags or cut up old Christmas cards into star shapes. Write your prayers on these 
decorations and hang them on your tree or around your house. 

Resources needed: 
Gift tags and old Christmas cards  

 
 
3. Christmas colouring-in sheets 
Spend time colouring in Christmas-themed scenes. 

Resources needed: 
A colouring book or a way of accessing and printing out images. A good place to 
start is here. 

 
 
4. Music Editorial reflections 
Listen to these Piano Underscores as you reflect on the joy of Christmas. There are also 
vocal videos available. 
 
 
5. Journey through the A-Z of Prayer Matters 
This Advent Prayer Matters will take you through the Bible using each letter of the 
alphabet. 
 
 
6. Bible Project joy video 
This video explores the unique type of joy to which God’s people are called. It’s more 
than a happy mood, but rather a choice to trust that God will fulfil his promises. 

Resources needed: 
Bible Project video  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.crosswalk.com/faith/spiritual-life/how-to-encounter-god-through-journaling-11579830.html
https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/resources/12-ways-bring-joy-christmas
https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/resources/12-ways-bring-joy-christmas
https://www.crayola.com/free-coloring-pages/holidays/christmas-coloring-pages/?page=1&count=24
https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/resources/christmas-music
https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/resources/worship-resources/prayer-matters
https://bibleproject.com/videos/chara-joy/#!
https://bibleproject.com/videos/chara-joy/#!


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. Comfort and Joy Advent journey 
Spend some time reading the Comfort and Joy advent journey. 
 
 
8. Daily Hope phone line 
Call in to listen to some music, prayers and reflections. 
 
 
9. Christmas baking 
Have an evening of baking Christmas treats that you can enjoy over the coming days. 
 
 
10. Christmas playlist 
Create a Christmas playlist full of your favourite songs to accompany you throughout the 
day. Sing along to them at the top of your lungs – no judgment! 
 
 
11. Christmas craft 
Create something handmade you can admire for ages to come. There are a lot of 
beginners’ felt or knitting kits available.  
 
 
12. Dear me 
Write a letter to your future self. Write about all the things you are grateful for this year 
and all the things God has done in this season. 
 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/preparing-advent-christmas-2020-comfort-and-joy
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/preparing-advent-christmas-2020-comfort-and-joy
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/daily-hope-phone-line
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/daily-hope-phone-line
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/hawthornhandmade/product/baby-penguin-mini-needle-felting-craft-kit?referredBy=plp
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/hawthornhandmade/product/baby-penguin-mini-needle-felting-craft-kit?referredBy=plp
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/838500994/beginners-knitting-kit-diy-knitting-kit?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_uk_en_gb_christmas_Craft+Supplies+and+Tools&utm_custom1=_k_CjwKCAiA4o79BRBvEiwAjteoYEUpd4CWLTz_rR7qIDQFXTt2vV3PxYwAr_d-prxwAyWj4WxCPdLSlhoC800QAvD_BwE_k_&utm_content=go_1714082359_69709018720_333557028443_aud-966475066293:pla-295462056867_c__838500994engb_125842676&utm_custom2=1714082359
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/838500994/beginners-knitting-kit-diy-knitting-kit?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_uk_en_gb_christmas_Craft+Supplies+and+Tools&utm_custom1=_k_CjwKCAiA4o79BRBvEiwAjteoYEUpd4CWLTz_rR7qIDQFXTt2vV3PxYwAr_d-prxwAyWj4WxCPdLSlhoC800QAvD_BwE_k_&utm_content=go_1714082359_69709018720_333557028443_aud-966475066293:pla-295462056867_c__838500994engb_125842676&utm_custom2=1714082359

